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Nematode parasites do not multiply in the definitive host but molt, grow and mature 
for a period following infection. In order to survive in their hosts, long-lived 
nematode parasites have to subvert the host immune defense, using strategies honed 
during their long co-evolutionary interaction with the host immune system. 
Excretory-secretory (ES) products are supposed to play a vital role in parasitm. If 
there is a screening or predicting model for parasitic proteins, it will be helpful for 
parasitic proteins research. We analyzed the characteristics of the ES products to build 
up a clustering model of parasitic proteins, which will be the foundationg of the 
screening model building. 
Conceptually, several mechanisms affecting evolution to parasitism can be 
envisioned, including: adaptation of pre-existing genes to encode new functions; 
changes in genes regulating metabolic or developmental pathways; gene duplication; 
gene loss; acquisition of genes from other species via horizontal gene transfer. More 
and more evidences show that the evolution history of secreted parasitic proteins is 
likely to be that of recent adaptation from ancestral genes that fulfilled other functions 
in free-living ancestors, we wondered whether this theory works extended in signal 
peptide-bearing sequences. Are these secretory proteins undergoing accelerated 
evolution? Taking a genomic approach to characterize potential secreted products, we 
analyzed putative protein sequences from Brugia malayi whole genom shotgun 
sequencing project. SignalP analysis was applied to predicted protein sequences to 
identify potential signal peptides and anchors. We analyzed 552 sequences, of which 
88(15.9%) bear predicted signal-sequence coding regions. Comparisons of sequences 
with homologs from other species, we found that although some of the sequences with 
signal sequences have not got homologs with others, there are almost the same 
amounts of the sequences with signals that are highly conserved. It seems that this 
theory that proteins with N-terminal signal peptides are undergoing accelerated 
evolution could not work in an extended field. We recommend that further research be 
needed in this theory. 
Since rapid evolution of secreted gene products was not evident in greater diversity 
among signal peptide-bearing sequences than among genes coding for non-secreted 
proteins. We put our attention to the massage of whole sequence containing. We chose 
specific amino acid sites which conserved among parasitic protein sequences but 















Then we defined the amino acids with numerical value from 1 to 20 respectively. We 
did clustering analysis, finally built up a clustering model for parasitic protein 
sequences: using the numerical values for each amino acids of the specific sites of 
parasitic protein sequences as variables, measured by Pearson correlation and 
calculated by between groups method to build up the clustering model. We analysed 
28 parastic protein families, with our definition of the variables, 24 of them could be 
clustered successfully, the accuracy rate was 85.7%; 18 of them could be clustered by 
our model successfully, the accuracy rate was as high as 64.3 %. 
 






































































































































































































酶参与抗原呈递过程的蛋白质降解，这类肽酶还能降解组织蛋白酶 S、L 和 F[48, 
49]， 其中组织蛋白酶 S 和 L 在酶切 MHC II 型异链中起重要作用。相似的结果
也在巴西日圆线虫中发现，在体外实验中，巴西日圆线虫的半胱氨酸蛋白酶抑制





















胞因子（包括 TNF-α，IL-12），并能促进 T 细胞增殖[50]，旋盘尾线虫的却能诱发
细胞因子 TNF-α的表达，促进 IL-10 的表达而降低 IL-12 的表达，这些都是抑制






















酶、组织蛋白酶 G 和弹性蛋白酶。由于由嗜中性粒细胞表达的组织蛋白酶 G 是











































氨酸蛋白酶抑制剂 Ov33 能诱导免疫球蛋白 IgE 和 IgG4 抗体的表达[59]，因此线
虫天冬氨酸蛋白酶抑制剂被认为能诱发宿主 Th2 型免疫反应。并且由于线虫表达







































高的同源性[66]，而 Bm-TGH-2 则与秀丽隐杆线虫蛋白质 DAF-7 以及哺乳动物细
胞因子 TGF-β更为近似[8]，并且，Bm-TGH-2 在幼虫期及成虫期都有表达，并能
分泌到体外，在体外实验中 Bm-TGH-2 能与宿主 β-转化生长因子受体相互作用。
研究还发现，蠕虫与哺乳动物同样表达 I 型和 II 型 β-转化生长因子受体家族蛋白






布鲁丝虫（Brugia pahangi）、马来布鲁丝虫（B. malayi）、班氏丝虫（Wuchereria 
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